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In the oharte rs to the London Comp:·.ny the

King of England seemo to have ie;norEd any claim
that the Indians mleht have had to the lands in
the new world.

He e;ranted tht! land as if it had

had no inhabitants before the coming of the Ent;lish.
The idea among the cl villzecl nations of that ti:ne
sEemo

to have been that
"the civilization of the soil was
an obligation imposed upon mankind, and thut the human race
could not well subsist, or greatly
multiply, if rude tribes which had
not advanced from the hunter state,
were entitled to claim and netain ~11
the boundless regions through which
they might wander.
If such a people
will usurp more territory than they
can subdue and cultivate, they have
no right to complain, if a nation of
cultivators puts in a cl~im for a
part, and confines the natlvis in
narrower limits. 11 '

While this was the view taken by many of the leaders
of the period, others thought that the natives should
be paid for all land taken from them.

Th• Virginia

Colonists, wl.shing to"keep on thE good slde"of the
Indiana, soon after they landad, bought the Island
of Jamestown for a few piec&a of copper.

Thls was

'

the flrst land transfer in the new world after the
arrival of the English.

The amounts paid for the

land seem to have bei:n small, but the tndlans were

1

"land poor" nnd they were well satisfied wlth what
they received.

?.!aster West., through Captain John Smith, in
1609 bought a large area of the country near the
falls of the Jamee for a few pieces of copper •1

He,

by doing this, acknowledged. that Powhatan was the
He also agreed to pro-

rightful own'r of the land.

tect Powhatan' a trlb• from the othu• warring Indians.
In thE flrat yiars of the colony th& land was
held by the Company in

fr~e

C0Uld not bf! II forblddtm

tO

and common socagi, and

any

ffiHn •

r

Anothir interesting fiature of land transfer
took place in 1615.

The Indian towns were suffering

from a scarcity of. food, while the Engilah were well
supplied.

The Indians, knowing this, morteaged large

quantities of their land to the English for corn and
3
other provisions.
Corporate rights to land were given to an
aaeoclation of planters in t617, the rent being paid
in barrels of corn. This move brought about trouble
a few years latar (1619) when Martin's Hundred r1qu1ated a grant of land.

The Hundred asked this land

to take the place of tha:t which they had lost by gift
to.another plantation, and to cover the expenses of
atttllne men on the land.

Four obj1ctlons were raised to this request
by the· court of the Company, in a meeting hald on
July 21 , 1619,

"'\
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First, "it was contrary to Hie Maj1ety'a Letters
Thes1 11ttere had stated that the land was

Patent."

to b1 divided among the adventur1ra "by money or a1rvic1 and to the Planters in pGrson, and was not to
be givsn to a corporation for its expenses.

Second, "it was repugnant to the standing orclers
of the Company."

The orders of the Company made no

allowance for privat£ Expenses, only for thoso lncurred in

persons to the colony.

transpo~ting

Third, "it failed in th• very end it alrr.ed at,
for it was not any advancement to the planting of
Martin's Hundred."

The beniflt from hblding the

land was not from having title to it, but came from
the profit gained by the settling and cultivation.
No good could possibly come from granting land when
th1r1 were no provisions for settling pr cultivating
it.
Fourth, "it was prcirjudicial and that in a high
d15ree to the g&neral plantation and to the strength
place and prosperity of the CoJ.ony."
tracts to one group, othGrs
colony.

wou~d

By granting lare;e

be kept out of the

Also, the best land would be taken up by theBe

plantations ana. leave ol;\ly the poorer land for those
comlne in later.

This poor land would also be far from

the center of the colony, both from the standpoint of
prote c·tion and the social life of the community. From

3

this it can be seen that the colony would be hindersd
both in its social relations and in th& wid1 spread
areas

deman~ing

protection in times of trouble with

the Indians.
In the sane year that tht discusnlon concerning
Martin's Hundred was occupyine the tim• of the Court,
the "first divislon"was made.

Throughout th• later

part of the records of the London Company are found
m•n tlon s of the granting of ll.and to indi vidua.l s for
service

rend~rid

the

colon~,

but no mention la made of

the actual grant of the land for these services.
Under the "first division" every settler who came
into the colony before April, 1616 was to receive
100 acres of land, and,lf this was "seated" in the

required time, he was to receive another hundred acres.
H~

j

was also allowed 100 acres for 1ach share of atock

he h&ld in the London Company.

No grantee was allowed

to sell his land for leas than the value of a share of
stock, then about £12-tos., unless he rec1lved permission of the company to do so.

This rule was passed

by t'be company because they thought that it was unfair
to let ce rto.in in di viduala '. · have land for le s ;.> than
than it would cost tho:ie members ltho had subscribed
to the stock.

All persons who came in after April,

1616 were to rsceive fifty acres of land under the same

conditions as th& hundred acrE grants.

The first

grant on record in th€ StatG Land Office is for 200

4

acr• s ." This grant is dated ,TRnuary 6, 1621 •

The

rent On this land was to be paid at Jamestown at the
feast of St. Michael, tho Archang&l.

This rent could

be paid in corn, tobacco, or currtnt En6lish money.

After 1624 each person paying hls own way to the
colony wao to receive fifty acreo.

Ha was also allowid

fifty acres for each person he brought with him.
This fifty acres was supposed to cover the expenses
of travil from England to the colony. The land thus
granted was subject to two conditions; first, lt must
be "seated" within thrfie years after the grant wan

ma.de;

second, that a "fee rent", later cal led "quit

r&nt", of one shllline; for each fifty acres nust be
paid to the Secretary of the Colony

at Jamestown.

The

term "seHtine" ls understood to mean that the grantee
munt clear a small place in thf; 1:5rant, build a house,
and plant a few trers within the required time.
The method of acquiring tltlG to land under the
London Company was very complicated.

ThE applicant

muct·first present a petition to the Quarter Court in
London requesting the grunt of land.

This petition was

referred to a standing commltt6e for iXamlnation and
consideration.
the final

Th&y riported back to the Court and

conflr~atlon

took place at a later meeting.

It was thens ent to the Colony, signed by the Gov-

ernor, and by hill.\ turned over to the Secretary for

record~tlon. 7

No grant came into

5

eff~ct

until it was

Sect'elo..v'f 's

re corded in the f;and-- Of fl ce.

When the Governor

and Council in Virginia mad• a grant th• same proc1dure had to be followed before the grantee could
receive the land.
In 1624, when Virginia cams under the Crown,
th• procedure btcam& much simpler.

When a person

claimed "h•adrlghts", ae th• land granted for tha
trannportation of p1rsons to th& colony was callsd,
he w1nt b1fort the clerk of th• c6unty ;ln which
1

h~

resided and took oath thnt he had transported the
number of p1rsona whose names he gave the clerk.
Th• clerk certifitd this list and sent it to tha
Secretary of the Colony at Jamesrown.

Fro~

this

certificate the patent or grant was iasued.
In March, 1624 the Assembly ordered
plant&r to have his

lan~s

every

survQysd and the bounds

recordec1? If there was any dispute as to the bounds
it was to be refarred to the Governor and Council
for aettlem1rnt.

The Council at this time acted

in a triple capacity, e.1., executive, legislative,
and judicial.

The surveyor was to receive £10

of tobacco for every too acres surveyed.

This fee

was to be paid by the parties disputing the bounds.
An article in the Virginia Historical

Re5lste~

for 1849 gives a summary of how thls land was laid
off, and explains many thlnes in connection with the

6

surveying which might be easily misunderstood.

The

author, after a brief survey of the early history of

the colony, continues:
All of our earliest grants for
land are aituated on some water
course. The first claimant of
lands ln any particular region,
having pitched upon some notorious point on the watercourse
as a beginning of his survey,
the surveyor ran a meridlnal
line from thence alone; t11e rnareln of the watercourse to a
distance on poles equal to one
half the number of acres to
whlch the claimant was entl tled.
Thcmcc from either
extremity of this base line,
if it was necessary to do so,
the surveyor ran another llne
at right angles to thE firut, to
the distance of one statute
mile or 320 poles. These side
llnea he marked and the survey
was complete. The same course
was pursued with the ne~t survey
of land contleuous to the first.
The base of this was established
on some watercourse as before
and from the farther extremity
of the base line a side line was
drawn paralell to the marked
side line of the contiguous·
survey, which side line was also
extended one mile and marked an
before. Each succe~ding survey
was made in the same manner, all
fronting on the watr:rcourse and
running back one mile. The back
lines of these grants became the
base or side lines for a new
series of grants. The leng~h of
one mile wkar·given to facilitate
the calculation of the quantity,
a breadth of one. pole with this
given length would necessarily
include two acres. The compass
used tn the surveys was graduated
as a Mariner's Compass, the subdivisions being only one fourth

11

7

of ~point.
Thia cauned much
error.
Often in running the
side lines o"!' n ourvcy, if tht~
requir~d distance fell short of
or extendcQ over any natural
boundary, the back llne was extended or drawn in to include
thls boundary, altho the lenGth
of the llne vras supposed to have
been one mile. The variations in
the gran t.ed acre ae;e of land ancl
the actual acreaee, due to survey,
can be accounte~ for in thls
manner." q
The February 1632 Assemb1y passed an act ordering
every man to "enclose his ground with sufficient
fences ~H}*~rnupon their own perlll." 10 This seems to
be the flrat time

the Assembly made any note of

tha~

the v1ay ln which the owners protected their land, and
ls evidently the result of several disputes arising
from the encroachment upon land by people who had no
interest in the sections, but who "liked the looks"
of the

grou~d

and decided to acquire it for their

use without a grant.

01'111

Often in surveying a grant the

bounds might overlap, ln some cases without the
surveyors knowledee.

If the bounds were fenced he

would knovr he wa.s on a plot that had been granted at
some previous time.

He could then change the lines

of the survey and avoid a court suit in later years.
The Bland Manuscript gives a brief

sum~ary

of the

system of granting l&nd, under the date of December,

1633.

It states that the "Compa's Governor used to

grant patents here and after the compa. confirmed them ,
and after their disolution the K. confirms all pat-

ents made in their time agreeable ·to their laws.
8

'When. large tracts of land we re petitioned for

.

and the Gov'r and Councifwere willing to grunt 1~
they used to reco~mend it to ~he Ki~g's com'rs. for
1

the affairs of the colony for conflrmatlon.tt ~ This
method differs from that of the recognised procedw
ure in that it states that the power of granting
land was in the hunds of the Governor before Lhe

cancelation of the company's charter, but as ha8
been stated previously [p. 5] this.wan not the case.
Thia method would have placed: an unusual power

in

the Governor's hands which could have been used ln
any manner he wished, and would certainly have hinw
dered the proper

advance~ent

of the colony.

Great trouble1was taken by every Assembly during this period to protect the orphan's lnnds. Acts
were passed ordering that no orphan's land should be
taken up or sold until three years after he had
reached his full age.

It' was also provided that no

overseer of an orphan's lnnd should rent any part

af

it for a lone.:,er period than the orphan'n minority.

The J..sserr:bly of March, 1642/3,in Act XXXIII of
that session, due to the larc,e number of suits that
had been troubling the courts of the colon.Y at that

.

time, provided for the unin ten ti onal set tler.ien t of

,__..

one person upon anothers land. This act states that.

when a person settled upon the Lmd of another with-out 1"•.riowledc;e of so dol ng, and improved the land,

the owner should pay hlm for the improvements he
9

had made, provided they did not amount to more
than the actual value of the land.

If, however,

thls was U1e case, twelve sworn persons were to judge
the v.:;.lue of the land.

Thi a sum must then be paid

by the settler to the orielnal owner of the plot.
Each yeaP the Assembly reenacted all former
acts concernlnc the survey.i:ng of lands and t.he recordatlon of the surveys. The Assembly of thls year

[ 1643) confirmed all former acts, and added that no
person after the passlns of LhlE act could be forced
to re survey hl s land.

In June 1642 the Asnembly had granted Sir William
Berkelsy a section of land and two houses as a "free
and voluntary e;lf t in consideration of many wort!iy
favors manl fe s ted to the colony." The Asse ;:~bly of the.

following year confirmed the e;rant ln order to make
1 t secure.
The method of acquir.tng
at this oeselon.

0

headrie;hts" was changed

Thls act states that it ls a re-

enactment of a statute passed in June 1642, but there
seems to be no

reco~d

of the previous act.

person desiring land through this

mean~

The

could go either

to the Governor and Coµncil and request the grant or
to the Secretary of the colony and show a certificate
from the county court of the county of his residence.
No grant shou[d be made unless an exac~ survey was
made and reco.rded in the Secretary's office.
Land on the Rappahannock River had been granted
10

-

for some "vears , but the Rrantee was not allowed to
11

take up" this land.

He was to hold the grant until

the Assembly ordered the "seatin13" of that part of the

colony.

This step was evidently due to fear of

trouble with the Indinns, and the Assembly's knowledse that,in case of trouble, the proper protection
could not be furnished so remot€ a settlement.
Much trouble had been caused the colony by persons recelving grants to

~nd,

seatlne it, and then

after a fel'! yertrs leavlne it unoccupied.

ruary 1644/5 after much

co~slderatlon

In Feb-

and deliberat1on

on the subject, the Assembly decided that any person
leaving a plantation after eeatlng it, should forfeit
the gr. nt.

Anyone desiring the land should be allowed

to "take lt up,"

Any person holding land under a

lease and desiring to leave it should be allowed to
sell his lease to another party, provided the grantee
had not seated it or would not
leesee rellnquiahed claim to it.

seat it when the
It was also ordered

that any person deserting land should not burn the
build1nes he had placed on it, but should

l~ave

them

as he had erected them and the colony would give him
the number of nails he had used in erecting them.
Much of the land that the English held had been
taken from the Indians by force, but later possession

was confirl"'led by treaty.
tgried, in a· conference
11

Nlcotovrance, in 1646,
with~

the representatives of

the colony to abandon claim to all the country between the ..Tames and the York, and from tl1e falls of
the Powhatan to the falls of the Pamunkey.
held hls

cl~im

He still

to the lands lying between the York

and the Rappahannock.

It was considered a felony

for any of the colonlsts to

~nter

territory without just cause.

into this Indian

The Indain kine ac-

knowledged, however, that the lnnd was held under
the authority of the King of England.
A few years later this statute was repealed
and the EnBlish moved to the north side of the York
and Rappahannock.

The government gave as a reason

for thid move that the land on which the planters
had settled was not fertile enough for the planting
or had lost its fertility, and that they wanted a more
virgin soil.
The land of the Pamunkey and the Chickahominy
Indians was protected from the intrusion of the
English by a statute passed in 1653.

Any one who

h~d previously seateaA.and wlthin this section was

to be removed from lt by an"order of the Governor
and Council.
di5po~e

The Indians were given the right to

of parts of their land if the Governor and

Council approved of the disposal.

The first re-

corded caee of this kind is found in fue Northampton
records under the date of 1654.

This was a conveyance

from the Northampton Indians to the English of a town
12

in· their territory.

It

wa~

admitted to record and

recorded in the same manner as a deed from one indlvidual

~o

another.

In a case of this kind the

acknowlel15eme n t of the sa.J.e had to be made before
the comrclssloners of the county, and, addecl to thls,tie. .... e

must be the permission of the majority of the Indian
tribe.
The Indiana seemed ready and willing to convey
their lands under these conditions, but after a few
years (1656] Lhc Assembly put restrictions on these
sal~s

First, th<..tt the consHlern.tlon

for two reasons.

in many cases was too smull.

The Indians had little

or no idea of the value of the land in proportion to
what they received for it.
rnuot eo to the

trot.bl~

Second, that the Assembly

of assienint; them new land on

which to settle and hunt.
This land problem between the Indians and the
whites became so acute that the Assembly refused, ln
March 1657/0, further erants to

t~e English

each Indian tribe had been allowed a

until

propo~tlon

of

fifty acres for each bowman in the tribe.
grant to the tribe was to be in one place and not
scattered throuehout the colony.

If in any grant

to the Indlam; wns included land that had be en pre vlounly granted to a white pe rsor;, the vrhi te owner
was either to buv the land from
~

th~

Indian tribe ,

or was to relinquish his claim in favor of Ehe tribe.

13

Much of the land up to thl s time vras tc..ken
from the Incllans either by force or by play::i.ne; upon
thelr superstition and innocence.

Seeing that this

condition must lead to trouble the Assembly, in
1658, passed a statute prohibltine; the se.le/Jf IncUnn

landE, and also prohibiting anyone from sEttl!ng on
the Indian lands unless

th~

Governor ana Council had

f ors t t5i ven pe rrni ssion for the action.

The In'1t l<tr1

lands could only be conveyed ay a meeting of the

Qunrte r Court.

As t11e lnhabl t;cn tn of the county

s •~ ti H' re u .: '· t the s e H s lo n s of the
C:-.:~'.'"!

Q. u n rte l' Co u l' t, t ll l

puollctty to •,:1e sale un<'! there waB

8

ll.ttl~

chance of fraudelant deals.
The Im1ianfl in sooe in5Lances hhowed tlrnt t'r.ir:y
wished to :nove Lo anJther pln.ce, and under these

condl tl.>~1s there was no trouble in conveycl.nc the LS1nd,
BB

they usually

fered.

~tated

In r:WYlY cases

to whom they wished it transth~y

asked thut the land be

placed in the hands of the Governor.
In the same year there wa3 n slieht chknge ln the
wethod of acquirlne lapsed or deserted lands.

NO

person could take up thie land without the permission
of the Governor and Council.

The flrst

he deserted the lri.nc1, or his sru.nt

up the sar.1e quantity in none

oth~r

pat~ntee,

l~.pr.ed,

if

could take

part of thr: colony.

The term "de se rte d" or" lapsed" lancl was ap71li ~ d to
any gr•mt t;,at vms not planted in thf' required time
of three yt:.ars.

14

rru,~:~·

[<.8ts, passed at viP.rl\1us times, eovt'!rnlne;

aurv~ylng

of land, seem to have been of no use, as

T':"1e
th~

there was sti11, in 165'.J, much trouble in acquiring a
clt'ar tit i_e to lnnc.1.

~arch,

In the

1658/~

nesziou the

Asnembly tool{ steps to clear tlli.n

ll!)

6overnlnG the nurveying of land.

This act: st&tes that

no

b.Y a ntatute

surveyor nhoulC: c:i ve a plJt (by thlt;

1~1as

meant a

p1Ct.t, or drr:.1vlne; of tlie lr,.nd] of 1Hrn1 to anyone until
Blx mon thD after he had survey ed. it.

In mnki:ne.; thi r.

survey he was to ut•e due dllic;e nee in :Jee in~ th•.. t he

he vras not encronchine upon a. forrr1e r survey.
previous

p~tentee

Any

was to 0o all in hls power to nsslst

the surveyor in ascertalnl:1e; Lhe proper bo1mcln for

!,h~

land.

The Accorr.ac Indlann, in :660, petitioned the
Assembly for a further e;rant of land and permission
to raise a barrier to stop the rapid advance of the
Ene;llnh.

The .Annembly was not wlJ.line; to truot the

surveylng of this land to an Ea.stern SQore surveyor,
be co.use of his posnl blE partlali t~1, but appoln ted one

from another sectton of

th~

colony.

In this grant

the Indians had no power to alienate the

l~nd.

The

Assembly throughout this period aeems to have tried to
do all lt could to assist the Indians, often giving

then a decision above the whites.

As an example of th:is

'

the case of the Wicocomico Inclians and the heirs of

Samuel ;i:athews might be used.

15

In this case the transfer

of the land appeared upon record, but it was not
stated whether the land was taken by force or was
the voluntary gift of the Indiana, The Assembly
ordered the helrs to pay to the Indians the equivalent of flf ty poundo sterling as n conclderatlon
for the lnnd. If thls was rejected by the Indians,
the helrG werG not to acquire tltle to the lnnd until
the Indians deaerted it of their own free will.
an0Ll1cr case, that of the grant

o~

In

Colonel Fauntleroy

of Rappahannock, the Acs€Tl11Jly deemed the constclcratlon
was not nufflclent and ordered him to pay an additional
sum.
The Assembly of March 1661/2 reaffirmed all former
acto concerning land belonging Lo orphans. They added
to these further lnntructlonn
phan landa.

fo~

the tenants on or-

These tenants were to maintain a good

fence about their orchard,
keep lt in good repair.

~nd

to bulld a house and

It should be left tenantable

at the end of their lease. Provision was also made that
the timber in the lease should not be wasted, or used
in any other manner than on the plantation.
The act following this, concerning the grnnting
of land, ls better understood when copied from
Hening.

"ACT LXVIII
Gran ts of Land.
Bee it hereby enacted that any person or persons
clayming land as due by importation of servants
shall first prove their title or just right before
the governor and council, or produce certlficate
from the county court to the secreta~ys office
t6

before any survey be made or grant admitted it
being unreasonable that others furnlsht with rights,
should be debarred, by pretence of survey whicp in
itselfe ls noe title."
This Assembly also repealed the former act allowing
a patentee, who had deserted land, to take up a grant
in another part of the colony.

It statestthat he had

the advanta.e.;e of acquiring the land and did not use
it so he has forfelt$d all rights that were allowed him

under the first grant.
In 166 t the Chickahominy Indio.no were f.i ven
permission to dispose of their lands to the English
provided tbat each Gule received the approval of the
majority of thr head

~ii:

n of the trl be, and wa::; pub-

lished at a Quarter Court or meeting of the Assembly.
All quit rents, for a long period had been due

in money, but for several years the owners had failed
to pay them because of the scarcity of corn, the main
product that could then be tunned into money.

The

Assembly decided to relieve thin concU ti on by allowing

the rent to be paid in tobacco, at the rate of two

pence per pound of tobacco.

By the payment of

double rent for the next two years all delinquent
rent was cancelled by the Governor.
By an act passed in 1662 the Assembly stated
that the cause of all the trouble between the Indians
abd the Enellsh was the encroachment of the latter
upon thet1.ands of the former.
only solution of this was

17

They

to~follow

decide~

that the

the same course

with all the Indian tribes that they had done with
the Accomncs.

After the passnge of this act. any

conveyance mnde by the Indians was considered illee;al.
Commlseloners were appointed to see thRt the English
did not encroach upon the grants made to the Indians.
These provisions rema.ined in force until the Indian
ITar of

1676.

At this time it was decided to sell all

thr;ne lando for the benefit of the public.

The En5-

lish tried to evade the vnrious lmvo pnssed eoverning
the Indian by securlne leases from the Lribes for them .

'I11c General Court condemned thene arrane;emcnts and refused to acknowlede;e their le13nlity unlesfl they proved
ndvnntageous to the Indlnns.
As the Indian populntion died out, large trects

of land 1Jecar.1e deoertec1.

These tracto were either

taken up by the English or by the nelghborln5 Indian
tribe c.
In 1661, due to aeveral dioputeo concernlne the
ownership and seating of land, tho Acnembly passed an
net stating that any person seatine

hima~lf

upon

land, thinking lt hls own, but later finding lt was
not, was to be paid by the O\•mer for all improvements
he had placed upon it.

If, however, the improvements

amounted to more than the land waa worth, the owner
should sell the land to him at its value.

Many cases

of this kind occurred in the colony from time to time,
due to the inefficiency of the surveyors' instruments.
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Later in the same session another act was
passed orderln5 that the bounds of all
veyed and marked.
four years.
vey,

we~e

l~nd

be sur-

These marks were to be reriewed every

The bounds,as agreed upon by this

sur~

to be conclusive, and no dispute should

arise from them in later years.

If there

vras

any

dispute in the present survey two surveyors hhould
decide the queatlon, with the aid of the nel5hbors
who knew the surroundlne country.

The disputing

parties were to share and nhare alike in the cost
of the survey.
From the date of the firtt

gr~nt

on record (1620]

throue;hout the period to 1666 the terrns"seatlne;" and
·"plan tine" had bei:n useC. in almost every grant.
These terms had never, as far as appears on record,
been_ defined by the Asssmbly.

In the session of

October, 1666 ·the Asoerr.bly defined these terms in the

following manner:

"seatlne;" was to build upon the land

and keep stock upon l t for one year.

the land was to cleRr, plant

planted on the ground.

"Planting"

and tend the product

No matter how laree the grant

only one acre of it must be trEated in this mnnnfr to
cover the claune in the grttnt, unlcnu othsr<-;ise stated.
The. follo•.:ln3 report

ap~earn

umler elate of Oct ...

"October 29, 1666.
THE house met, there wus read the result
of the conference between the riGht honorable
the governor and committee o:' buPgesses, Oct19

ober 27, 1666, as follonet~, vizt.
Then was read t.he petition of Lir. William
Drum, concerning the l~nd commonly called the
governours l:md, in the main reserve, the 29th
of October, 1c66, by the. governour anc: councel,
to the aascmbly ~er thcl~ judgments thercln,
re turned thus endo~"Ged;
"This petition or one to t.hls effect wan exhibited in June lant~ to whi~h the house cave
,
• ~ . _ II
thi "' ansur:r,
VJ.uv.
June 8th, 1666.
"The hour.E humble con~r.ivlng the e;rants of
lands to appertain only to the govern6r and
councel(and t~incn thc~eby without their coenizance) think flt this pr ti tlon be re turned to your
honOUj'IJ. II
And now do humbly conceive the same anawer be
(cuffir!€nt) the result of their judgments aa
concelvirlc; this mc:.ttc:r to be here coram non JurUcc. 11
LI

I~

1673 the entire colony was eranted to the

Lords Culpeper and

Aa the diccuaslon on

Arlingto~.

thic erant covered a Jeriod of

a~v~ral

yearn it iG

thoue;ht better to omit it at thln point and c;iv" +.he

ell for the cood work of sane citizen of the

colon~.

A ctrange happening in this connectlon appeara ln

1674 when the Aa aer:1bly e;ran ted, or rather reaffirmed

a former grant, to Sir William Berkley, to 1096
acres ofland to be held forever, and gave him a
nl~ety-nine

year leaoe on seventy acres.

5ranting thls land

a~ates

that it wao for

service he had rend.crctl t!1c

C')lon~r,

The act
cood

anc1 the Aa::iembly

had to affirm the grant as the e;overnor m1s not all()'1 ed
to gi ·1e hir!lse lf land. (See po.,e

10]

The Indlan troubles, mentioned before, caused the
Assembly, in -1676, t,; pass an act allowine; seven years
20

for the oeati115 of land, instead of the three years
as wan formerly allowed.

This act also stated that

settlements on U1e frontier were to be allowed seven
years for seatinc, due to the lnaccessiblllty of the
frontier counties tot he rest of the colony.
Robert Liny, in April, 1679, complained to the
Assembly that he had been stopped from fishing on
water thnt adjoined his land, and petitioned the Assembly to state how far into the water the grant to
land extended.

The Assembly, in answer, stated that

the e;rant extencled to the low water mark, and that no
one sho~~ld fioh

w1 thin

thla line unless he had per-

miaolon to do so from the Qwner.

Ir

anyone

wa:::i

found

fishing within these linen he wac to be punished in the
same manner as those caur;ht hunting on land wltholht
permission.

In the sesnion of 1681 the Asaembly took steps
to lay out towns in various parts of the colony. The
buylne and selling of goods imported to the colony or
exported from the colony could only take place at these
towns, uncler penalty of a heavy fino, if the net was
violated.

The Ai:rnemblv.; ' fearincv that sone owners

might not wish to con-1ey lands for the oa.id towns,
followed a procedure

slmilu~

to condemning it.

The

justice of the county issued a warrant to the sheriff
to empanel twelve men of his ballwick and have them
judge the value of the land, takin5 into consideration
any inconvenience that the loss of the land ml5ht cause
21

This price was then paid the owner.

the owner.

If he refused the price set, he forfeited the land to
the trustees of the town, a:nd received no consideration
for it.

The trustees, as appointed, held the title to

the land,and had the power to convey it to anyone they
wished.
This Assembly also laid out the bounds of the
Indian lands on the south side of the James River as
follows: "That a line from the head of the cheife or
principle branch of the black water, to the uppc r . part
of the old Appamattocks Indian Town field, and thence
to the upper end of the Manokin Town be judged -t•
the said bounds."

* *

All patents formerly grDnted which

lay in this area wero:: null and vold "as if never granted..''
This

act also provided for the construction of

a road from above the inhabitants on the horth:side

of the

Jam~a

River to

~·place

the Rappahannock River.

above the inhabitants on

No surveys were to be I!lade

beyond this road for three years.
In April 1692 the act governing the seating of
lands was changed slightly. This act stated that landa
added to a patent already granted were not to be forfeited for want of seatins if they were seated within
three years after the passage of the act.

All lands

gran tea after the po...:. sage of thl s act we i·e to be seated
as required by law or were to be forfeited.

This act

was brought about by persons receiving larse grants of
land, some as great as 10 1 000 or 15,000 acres, and

seatlne only a small section of the grant.
22

AP P E NDI X

I

The Arllneton-Culpeper Grant. IJ
In 1673 Charles II granted to Lords Culpeper

nnd Arlin5ton the country of Virginia,

Under this

grant all lands were to escheat to them, instead of
tb the King.

They were to receive quit rents and all

other dues, make grants to lnnd, and appoint all
pfflcers.
The colonists arose against this grant aa it wao

contra.;ry to their laws and the charter that had been
granted when they first settled the country.

The

next yea1, the Asnembly voted money to send re pre sentative s to England to plead against this 5rant, and to
get the King to give the colony a new charter.

An agreement could not be reached so a compro-

mioe was made.

The Lords agreed to relinquish their

claim to the land and only receive the quit rents.
Arllneton later conveyed his interest to Culpeper, who in turn relinquishecl his patent in favor
of the King in 1684.

AP P E ND I X

II

The Potomac-Rappahannock Grant. 14
A few yearn before the

Arllneton~Culpeper

5rant

the territorybetween the ttv.ppahannock anci the Potor:w.c was granted to sever.al of the King's friends.

They \7Cre to pay as a rent on this land £6 \3 s.
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l.t

d.

aml al no a part of all gold and silvEr found in the

ret;lon.

In t67t

to a ne·s sroup,

this

as

S U.l!lE

territory was eranted

the firnt gran'..ces had died.

They hnd the power to ell vide the land into manors

and hold court twice a year.
however, to

inL~rfere

T~ey

were not allowed,

wlth Lhe t::,i'antn previounly

made in thlr. scctlon. The power over military affairs

a.nd the levyin5
thC' J.nsembly.

o~

taxes also reoal:ncd in the hnnds of

The proprletora of this territory

tried to sell it to the ngents of Virginia, but without

succeas. They later trnnofered lt to Thomna,Lord
Culpeper, who in turn c;ave it to Thomas, Lord Fairfax.
After several years,Lord Fairfnx persuaded the

King to include the Shenandoah Valley ln hls

~rant.

To peraons already in the territory he gave ninety-nlne
year!leases on the property, with a

r~nt

of twenty

nhilllngE annually for each hundred acres.

To

a ne\7 ceLtler LhE renL waG :two nhllli11e:,s per year

for each hyndrecl acres. He wa.n al so fore Ed to
shillings on rEccl7lnc his

24.

gr~nt.

;yr..~·

ten
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